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vcn in its Government. 4. Is it not the trucft conformity, that 
Heaven and Earth have one and the fame Lord, though vifibie 
to them and not to us, yet ruling us by vifibie officers ? 5. But 
i f this will not ferve, lets have on earth a vifibie Government: 
therefore let us have no Pope that is invifible to alraoft all 
the world ; but Paftors that are vifibie in their particular 
Churches. 

The fecond Reafon \%[That the militant Church differ not from 
u Ielf\but as each particular Church hath one Vifibie Head or 
Paftor, Jo the whole Jhould have. J Anfw. I . Content,if the Pope 
can (hew as good a Commiflion for the whole, and be as able 
to Govern the whole, and will really be prefent with the whole, 
and vifibie to them. 2. Is the world unlike it felf,ifall the world 
have not one King, as every particular Kingdom hath ? Or one 
Schoolmafter,as every particular School hath? 

The third Reafon is [ For freferving Vnitj. ] Anfw. 1. And 
well ft is done by you ? And what unity will you keep at the 
Antipodes? Or in the vaft dominions of Heathen and Mahome
tan Princes,where Chnftians are difperfed, but you come not 
neerthem? 2.\Vchave a better unity already in One God, 
Oae Chrift, One Spirit, One Gofpel, One Baptifm, One Hope' 
&c. 3. The Mahometans have more unity then you. 

The fourth Reafon is [ To fulfill the doblrine ef the Prophets 
a»dChrift.]A»fj».Yo\i (hould have better (hewed fuch a do&rine 
before you had made ufe of it as a reafon. 

The fifth Reafon is [That the Chriftian Church may be like 
thefemjh] Anfw. When the Chriftian univerfal Church is no 
bigger then the Jewifli, that one may Govern it as well we 
will hearken to you : Let the Pope undertake no larger a 
Circuit. r b 

The fixth Reafon is [That there maybe fame one Stream 
judge to pumjh Bijhops, and define matters of faith . call Councils, 
extingmfh herefits andfchifms.] Anfw. u One Chrift is enough 
forthe ^athohck Church for all thefe ufes. I find the Articles 
of faith as well defined by Chrift, as by the Vice-chrift. I 
havefearcht the writings both of Chrift and the Vice-chrift 
and in my poor judgement there is no comparifon between 
them, nor hath the Pope one jot mended the Scripture. 2 And 
ror Herefies and Schifms, Chrift hath extinguilht many bat 
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for ought I the 

t h f i t o i ; / ^ u M V h e alias t h ! twenty 
i l l rh T fiTf" u F € W k h s l l c h o f c Abominations and 
ai mat Infidelity that was charged on him by a General Coun
cil ? And was John the thirteenth a Vice chrift to extinguish 
Herefiesby all that diabolical viilany that he was depofedfor 
by a Council ? 3 . And for calling Councils , they have learnt 
more w i t , hnce Conftance and Baftlhwe let them know what 
c ouncils mean to do by them. Unlefs they can pack up forty 
°l I J ° r W h a t l f l t W e r e a n hundred.or two hundred ) as 
they did at Trent, to fay their k f f o n , as it was brought to 
them from Rome and to call themfelves a General Council 
forfoJcs to laugh at them. Is this all that we muft have a 
V<ce-Umft for? How many General Councils did the Pope call 
or fix hundred years after Chrift? Tell us without Ly ing , and 

let us lee why he was created. 
The fe vench Reafon is £ That the Divine hfiitmion ofChrift, 

ani the plain Scripture abom Peters Primacy may take place.J 
Anfw. i . Where (hall a man that hath eyes find your pretended 
ir.ftitution t The blind may fooner find it by the half. 2. Prima-
cy and Monarchy are not all one. And Bellarmine can tell you, 
that its one thing to be the iirft Apoftle,and another thing to be 
the Vice-chrift to the Church Univerfal. Peter w&s none fuch. 
3. No nor was he properly any more the Bifliop of Rome then 
of many another place. Amoch c'aims the inheritance by 
birth right , as Peters fab fuppoied feat,and ferufalem before 
them both. 

Well, Reader thou feeft now how Babel is bailt,and what is 
the ftrongeft fluff that the learned Spaniards bad to afraultPrince 
Charls with : For verily I have not bawkt their ftrength : And 
were it not for the lofs of precious time to you and me,I would 
quickly thus fliew vou the vanity of abundance more of their 
mod applauded writings. 
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C H A P. X L I I I . 

Detetl. 34. A Nothcr of their Devices is, to take nothing 
l \ as Evidence frm Scripwe, but the Letters 

or exprefsVcords. 
They will not endure to hear of confeqaences.no nor Synoni-

roai expreffions. Bellarmine himfelf faith ( de verb ^Isb. s. 
cap.x.) \ Convenit inter ms & adverfarios.exfolo literal* Jen-
flpetidebere argument* cfficacia: nam enm finfnmyiex vv-
his immediate colligitur, certnm eft [enfam fjje Jpntm Janlh.\ 
But this may admit a fair interpretation. I t was Cardinal Fero' 
nim in his Reply againft King James that is judged the devifer 
of this Deceit: but Gonterim and Veronius the Jefuites have 
perfe&cd it. I (hall fay but little of i t , becaufe it is already 
dere&ed and refelled by Paul Ferrius 1618. and Ifdaccus 
Chorinm 1623. and Nic. Vedelim 1628. at large. Yea Vedclitis 
{hews,o*/>. 6. p. 50. &c. that it was hatcht in Germany by the 
Lutherans for the defending of Confubftantiation,and from them 
borrowed by the Revolter Perron. 

For our parts, the cunning Sophifters (ball find us very Rea-
fonable with them in this point; but i f they be fain out with 
Reafon it felf, there's no way to pleafe them but by turning 
bruits. And we will not buy their favour at thofe rates. 

Our judgement in this point, I (hall lay down dif t in&Iy, 
though briefly,as followeth. i . The H©ly Scripture is the Do
ctrine, Teftament and Law of Chrift. And we (hall add nothing 
to it, nor take ought from i t . The ufe of it as a doctrine, is to 
inform us of the will of God in the points there written. The 
ufe of it as a Teftament, is to fignifie to us the laft will of our 
Lord concerning our duty and Salvation. The ufe of it as a Law, 
is to appoint us our Duty and Reward,or Punifhmenr-^nd to be 
the Rule of our obedience, and in a fort, the Rule by which we 
fhall be judged. 

2. All Laws are made to Reafonable creaturei, andfuppofe 
the uie of Reafon for the underftanding them. To ufe Reafon 
about the Law.is not to add to the Law. 

3. The fubjeft nmft have this ufe of Reafon to difcern the 
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fence of the Law that he may obey it. And the judge muft 
Rationally pafs the fentence by it. 

4- This is the Application of the Law to the fad and perfon : 
And though the fad: and perfon be not in the Law, yet the Ap
plication of the Law to the fad and perfon is no addition to 
i t . Otherwife toufe any fuch thing would be to add to it. 

5. As thefadisdift ind from the Law, fo muft the fentence 
of the Judge be, which refults from both. 

6. To fpeak the fame fence or thing in equipollent terms, is 
not to add to the Law in matter or fence. 

7. Yet we maintain the Scripture fufficiency in flto genre ^ in 
terms and fence : So that we (hall confefs that cquipollenE 
words are only Holy Scripture as to fence, but not as to the 
terrar. 

8. But there is no Law but may many waves be broken, and 
noDodrine but may be divers wayesoppofed. And therefore 
though we yield that nothing but the exprefs words of God 
are the Scripture , for terms and fence , yet many thoufand 
words may be againft Scripture, that be not there exprefly for
bidden in terms. 

9. The Law ofNature is Gods Law, and the Light of Nature 
is his Revelation. And therefore that which the Light of Na
ture feeth immediately in Nature, or that which it feeth from 
Scripture and Nature compared together, and foundly con-
cludeth from thefe premifesvi$ truly a revelation from God. 

10. The Conclufion followeth the more debile of the Pre-
mifes,tn point of evidence or certainty to us. Where Scripture 
is the more debile , there the conclufion is of Scripture-faith : 
but where the fad or Proposition from the Light of Nature is 
more debile, there the conclufion is of Natural Evidence : But 
in both , of Divine difcovery. For there is no Truth and 
Light but from God the Father of Lights. This is our judgement 
herein. 

Now for the Papifts, you may fee their folly thus; i . l f n o -
thing but the bare words of a Law may be heard in Tryals,then 
all Laws in the world are void and vain. For the fubjeds be n o C 

allnamei in them; nor the fad named: And what then ha^e 
witneff-s, and jurors, and judges to do ? The Promife faith, 
that hlieveth fallbe Caved.: Bue it doth not fay that 
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mine or Veronius believeth : Doth it fo l low, that therefore 
they may make no ufe of it for the comforting of their fouls in 
the hopes of Salvation : The Threatning fai th, that he that 
believeth not is condemned: But it faith not that fuch or fuch a 
man believeth not: ftiould they not therefore fear the threat
ning? 

2. By this trick they would condemn Chrift himfelf alfo, as 
adding to the Law in judgement. He will fay to them, 1 was 
hungry and ye fed me not, &c. But where faid the Scripture fo, 
that fuch or fuch a man fed not Chrift ? I t needs not : Chrift 
knows the fad without the Scripture. The Scripture is fufficient 
to its own ufe, to be Rule of Obedience and Judgement: 
but it is not fufficient to every other ufe which it was never 
made for. The Law faid to Cain, Thou fhalt not murder. But 
it faid not to him , Thou haft killed thy brother, therefore thou 
fhalt die. I t was the Judges part to deliver this. 

3. By this trick they would give a man leave to vent sny 
Blafphemy, or do any villany, changing but the name. But they 
fhall find that the Law intended not bare words, but by words 
to fignifie things : And i f they do the things prohibited , or 
hold the opinions condemned, what ever names or words 
they cloath them w i t h , they fhall feel the punifhment. 

4. By this they would leave almoft nothing provable by 
the Scripture , feeing a PapHl or Heretick may put the fame 
into other terms, and then call for the Proof of that. For ex-
ample, they may gsk where God commanderh or inftituteth 
any one of the Sacraments in Scripture ? And when we tell 
them where Bap-tifm and the LordsSupper were inftituted, they 
may reply, that there is no mention of Sacraments j and fo turn 
real Controverfies into verbal. 

5. Yea it feems by this they would make all TranfUtions to 
be of little ufe. And a man might lawfully fin in Englifh, bc-
caufe God forbad it only in Hebrew and Greek: 

6. I f this be the way of i t , let us remember that they muft 
in Reafon ftand to their own Rules. Let them rcll us then what 
Scripture faith, that Peter was the Vicar of Chrift, or the Head 
of the Catholic^ Church .• or the Si/hop 0/Rome, or that the. 
Pope u his Succejfor, or that the Pope is the Vice-chrift, or 
Vniverfal Bifbop, Where is there exprefs Scripture for 
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any of this ? Yea fo much as Bellarmines Literal fenfc. 
7. And why do not thefe blind and partial men fee, that the 

fame courfe alfo rauft be taken with their own Laws ? And that 
all their Decretals and Canons are infufficient i according to 
thefe Rules, h's eafie for any Herctick to form up his Error into 
other words then thofe condemned by Pope or Council: And i f 
you go again to the Pope , and get him to condemn thofe new 
cxpreffions, the men in Mexico may ufe them long to the de
triment of the fouls of men, before the damnatory fentence be 
brought to them. And when k comes, they can again word 
their Herefie anew. The fanfenijls in France ftiew how well 
the Popes decifion of wordy Contfoverlies is underftood, and 
doth avail. But really if they will hold that no part of the 
Popes Laws oblige but in the literal fenfe, or that none offend 
that violate not the Letter, they will make a great alteration in 
their affairs. And perphaps any of their fubje&s may Blafpheme 
the Pope himfelf in French, Dutch, Irijb, Snglifh, Slavonian, 
&c. becaufc he forbids it only in Latine; For if Tranflations be 
not Gods Word, then they are not the Popes word neither. A 
pretty crochet for a Jefuite. I t is mendacium, and not A Lje, 
that the Pope forbids. I t is faid that a Trajtor or Murderer 
may be hang'd : but it is not faid that fuch or fuch a man lhall 
be hang'd or that he was a tray tor or murderer. 

Their common inftance is, [The Scripture no where calls n 
felf the whole word of God ; nor no where tells m which be fane 
meal Bioks , &c. and jet thefe are Articles of Faith.~] Anfr-
i . TheScripture doth call it felf the Wordof God , and fign«ne 
its own fufficiency,an feveral Books have particular teftitnomes 
to be Canonical. 2. Though fecondarily fo far as Scripture 
affirraeth its own Divinity,it be to be beleived:yet Primarily,*01* 
this is Gods Word, and that thefe are the Books, and that they 
are not corrupted.and that they are all, &c. are points of know
ledge antecedent in order of nature to Divine Belief of them. 
There are two great Foundations antecedent to the Matter or 
Divine Faith. The one is Gods veracity ; that God cannot lie s 
The other is, His Revelations; that This is Gods Word : J a e 

f i r f t is the Fo'rmalObjetl of Faith : The fecond is a Necejfary 
Medium between the formal objett and the fubjeel; fi"e£*9

m 

r^oni without which there is no poiiibiiity of Believing. The Mf* 
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/ terial objett called the Articles of Faith, prefuppofe both thefesa$ 
points of Knowledge,provcd to us by their proper evidence.And 
that this is All the Word of God, is ameer Confequence, from 
the actual Tradition; of this much and no more. 

To give you an ur^denyable illuftration by inftance. Let us 
enquire which he the Adminifiring LAWS of this Common-wealth. 
And we {hall find that"*. The Authority of the Lawgivers 
is none of them Jor that is in the Confiitution, before the Admi
nistration i and it is the formale objetlum of every Law, which 
is more noble then the Material objetl: 2. And the Promulga
tion of the fe Laws, i sno t i t f e l faLawj but a nectary Medium, 
fine am non, to the actual obligation of the Law. 3- And that 
there is no other Laws bnt thefe ̂  not a Law; but a point known 
by the non-promulgation of more. 4- And that all thefe Laws 
are the fame that they pretend to be, and that thsy are not 
changed or depraved fmce, this is not a Law neither ,but a Truth, 
to be proved by Common Reafon, from the Evidences that may 
be brought from Records,Pradife, and abundance more. 

So is it in our Cafe. 1. That God is True, and the Soveraign 
W \ Reftor, is firft a point to be known by evidence • the one being 

the formal object of Faith, and the other the formal objea of 
' obedience .- and eafily proved by Natural Light, before we come 

to Scripture. 2. And that this is Gods Revelation , or Vromnl-
gationofhis Law, is a point alfo firft to be proved by Reafon, not 
before we fee the Book or hear the Word, but out of the Boofc 
or Doctrine it felf, {-propria luce) together with the full HtftO-
rical Evidence,and many other reafons, which in order of Nature 
lie before our Obligation fide divina to believe. So that this is 

W$ not Primarily an Article of Faith , but fomewhat higher, as be
ing the Neceflary Medium of our believing. 3. And that 
there ism other Law, or Faith, is not Primarily a Law or Ar
ticle of Faith , but a Truth proved by the Nen-Revelation or 
Promulgation of any other to the world. He that will prove us 
obliged to believe more, muft prove the valid Promulgnion or 
Revelation of more. 4. And that thefe Books are the fame, 
and not corrupted, is not directly and primarily an Article of 
Faith , but an Hiftorical verity to be proved as abovefaid. 
And yet fecondarily. Scripture is a witncfs to all or moft of thefe, 
and fo they are de fide. Bus of this I refer the Reader tor fuller 
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fatiifa&ion to my Preface before my fecond Part of the 
Saints Reft. 

And thus it is manife(t,that i t is an unreafonable demand of the 
Papifts to call for exprefs Scripture, for thefe that are not Articles 
of Faith in proper fence. 

C H A P. X L I V . 

Deteft. 35. / ^ \ N E of their Practical Deceits confilteth in 
V_>^the cheofing of fttch perfons to difpute with, 

againft whom thej find that they havefome notable advantage. 
li Commonly they deal with women and ignorant people in 

fecret, who they know arc not able to gainfay their falfeft,lillicft 
reafonings. 

2. I f they deal with a Minifler, it is ufually with one that 
hath fome atleaftof thefe difadvantages. 1. Either with fome 
young or weak unftudyed man, that is not verft in their way 
of Controverfie. 2. Or one that is not of fo voluble and 
plaufible a tongue as others. For they know how much the 
tonguing and toning of the matter doth take with the com
mon people. 3« Or with one that hath a difcontcnted people, 
that bear him fome ill w i l l , and are ready to hearken to any 
one that contradi&eth him. 4. Or elfe with one that hath fixe 
upon fome unwarrantable notions, and is like to deal with them 
upon terms that will not hold. And i f they fee one hole in a mans 
way of arguings, they will turn all the brunt of the Contention 
upon that, as i f thedifcovery of his peculiar Error orweaknefs 
were the Confutation of his Caufe. And none give them greater 
advantage here,then thofe that run into fome contrary extrearo. 
They think to be Orthodox by going as far from Popery as the 
furtheft j About many notions in the matter of fuftification, 
Certainty of Salvation , the nature of Faith, the ufe of Works, 
Sec. they will be fure to go with the furtheft. And a Jefuite 
will defire no better fport, then to have the baiting of one that 
holds any fuch opinion, as he knows himfelf eafily able to dif-
grace. One unfound Opinion or Argument is a great ^ad
vantage to the moft learned Difputant. Moft of all theinfultrngs 
and fuccefs of the Papifts , is from fome fuch unfound pailages 
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thac they^pick up from fome Writers of our own (as I faid 
beforej And they fct all thofe together, and tell the world 
that This is the Proteftant Religion. Juft as if I fliould give 
the Defcription ofa Nobleman from all the blemifhes that ever 
I faw in any Nobleman. As if I have feen one crook:backt 
another blind , another lame, another dumb, another ^af , 
another a whoremonger, another a drunkard, & o I fhould fay, 
that A Nobleman is a whoremonger, and drunkard dec. that 
hath neither eyes, mr ears, nor limbs to bear ^ deal 
they by P r o t e c t s ; And what a Charafler could we give of 
Papifts on thefe terms ? ' > 

But I would intreat all the Minifters of Chnft to take heed 
of giving them any fuch advantage. By over.doing, and run
ning too far into contrary extrcams, you will fooner advantage 
them, and give them the day, then the weakeft Difputams thac 
ftand on fafer grounds. Inconfiderate heat, and felf-conceit-
edoefs, and making a fad ion of Religion , is it thatcarryeth 
many into extreams : when Judgement, and Charity , and Ex
perience , are all for M deration, and ftanding on fafe ground. 
A Davenant, a Lud. Crocius, a Camera, a Dztteus , &c . wil l 
more fuccefsfully confute an Arminian, then a Maccovim, 
a fo it is here. The world fees in the Anfwer of Knot, what 
an advantage ChilUngworth bad by his Principles; when the 
Jefuke having little but the reproachful flander of a Socinian 
name and caufe to anfwer with, hath loft the day , and fhewed 
the world how little can be faid for Popery. 

C H A P . X L V . 

Detect. 3& \ Notherof their Practical frauds is in feeking 
JL \ to Divide the Prot eft ants ameng themfelves^ 

#r to breaks them into Sells, orpoyfon thedutlile fort with Here-
ftes, and then to draw them to fome odious pratlifes , to caft a dis
grace on the Proteftant Caufe. 

In this and fuch Hellifh pracWes as this, they have been more 
fuccefsful then in all their Difputations. But whether the Caufe 
be of Heaven or Hell that muft be thus upheld , I lea ve to the 
confiderate to judge. 

S f What 
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What they have done abroad in this wav, I leave others fo 
enquire that are more fit; But we all fmart by what they have 
done at home. 

Yet this I may well fay, that i f their own fecular Pricfts are 
to be believed, (as Watfion and many more ) I t is their Jcfuites 
that have fct many Nations in thofe flames whofe caufe the 
world hath not obferved. And I may well fet down the words 
or a Pneft of their own, John 'Brown, aged feventj two,in his Vo-
'""Mr} Confejfion to a Committee of Parliament % as it is in 
M1*. Prtns Introdubl. pag, 202. 

Saithhe [7'he whole Chriftian world doth acknowledge the pre-
d&ion which the Vniverfieyof Paris doth forefee intwofeverd 
Decrees the)unade Anno 1565. When the Ssciety of fefuites did 
labour to be members of that Vniverfuy : Hoc genus hominum 
natus eft ad interitum Chriftianse Reipublicae & fubvertionem 
literarum. They were the enly caufe of the troubles which fell out 
in Mufcovic, when under pretence to reduce the Latine (fhurch , 
and plant themfelves,and deftroy the Greeks Church, the poor King 
Demetrius and his Queen>and thofe that followed him from Polo-
nia were all in one night murdered by the monftrous Vfurpet 
of the Crown, and the true progeny rooted out. They were the 
only caufe that moved the Swedes to tales *sfrms again? their law 
fuA KingSigifmnnd, and chafed him to Poland : and neither he 
nor his fucceffors Kere ever able to take peffeffton of Sweden. For 
the fefuites intention was to bring in the Romifh -Religion, and root 
out Pr ett flams. They were the only caufe that moved the Poloni-
ans to take Arms againft the faid Sigifmund , becaufe they had 
per [traded him to marry two fibers, one after the other-, both of 
thehoufeof Auftria. They have been the fete caufe of the war 
entered in Germany finee the year one thoufand fix hundred and 
nineteen,as Pope Paulus i f . told the General of their Order,cal
led Vicelefcus, for their avarice,pretending to take all the Church 
lands from the Huffites in Bohemia to themfelves ; which haths 
caufed the death-of many thoufand by fword, famine and peftHence 
in Germany. They have been the caufe of civil wart in France, 
during all which time moving the French King to tak* Arms 
againft his own fubjetls the Proteftants, where innumerable peo~ 
pie have loft their lives ' as the fiege of Rocheil and other places 
will give Sufficient proof. For the Jefmtes mentions were to fet 
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their fociety in all Cities and Towns conquered by the King, a*d 
quite to abolifl, the Proteftants. They were the caufe of the mur
der of the lafl King of France. They were the only projectors of the 
Gunpowder Treafon, and their Penitents the aflors thereof. They 
were the only caufe (namely Father Parfons ) that mcenf-d the 
Pepeto fend fo many fulminate Breves to thefe Kingdoms, to bin' 
de'r the Oath of Allegiance and lawfull Obedience to their temporal 
Prince , that they might flillfijh in troubled waters. Their dam
nable doUrine to deftroy and depofe Kings , hath been the caufe of 
the.CivilwarsJihlyto befall theft Kingdoms^God m mercy do 
not flop it 2 So far the Popifh Prieft. 

You fee here, if their own pens are to be credited, thofe very 
Actsonsofthe Swedes, Germans, French, whsch they caft as a 
reproach in the face of the Proreftant-fas you may fee in a Book 
called The Image of the two Churches ) were indeed their own, 
and co be laid ai their own doors. I omit abundance of better 
prooi, becaufe I will give them the words of none but them-
felves in this. 

How far they were the caufes of the bid broils in Scotland, 
Knox, and Spotfwood,nnd all their later Hiftories will tell you. 

How bulie they were in England'm Queen Elizabeths dayes, 
the Popes Bulls, and the many Treacheries committed figoi fie. 
Even in King fames his dayes, who wrote againlt them, they 
fo far prevailed , as to caufe hirato fwear to thofe Articles for 
Toleration of Popery,in order to the Sp3nifh Match, which 
you may read in Prins Introdutl.pag. 44,45. Yeafo far as to 
prevail with King James before the Lords of his Council to fay, 
that [] His Mother fuffered Martyrdom in this Realm for the 
profejfton of the Catholic^Religion; a Religion which had been pub' 
lively profejfedfor many ages in this Realm , confirmed by many 
great and excellent Emperours, and famous in all Ecclefiaflical 
Hiflories ,by an infinite number of Martyrs, who had fealedit 
with their blood ; that the Catholiclej well \n?w that there was 
in him a grand affetlien to the Catholick. Religion in fo m#cb that 
they believed at Rome that he did but dtjfemble his Religion tt 
tbtaitt the Crown of England : That now he had maturely confix 
dered the penury and calamities of the Roman Catholicks , who 
were in the number of his faithfull fubjtt~ls% and was refolved to 
relieve them -r and therefore did from thenceforth t4ke allhkRo-
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,h*?""8cjeai tc.theireftates, commanding al lOff i -
Z t m o , . 1 ' h t n i ' ' ^ ( o r what caufe fo ever it be.not to 

hck „ ^ " j * * * the faid Catholicks neither in pub-
n „nn ? r ; n t h e l l b e " y °f the excercife o f their Religion, 
oponpam of being reputed guilty of highTreafon.e^.l /Vw 
**«/«/>. P.30.&Mtrcur.Gal. To. 9.p. 485. 
, . „ r ° i " p r e v a , l e d t h e y with Prince Charts our late King,a« to 
caufe him, to wnte that Letter to the Pope which you may read 

Intrdua.p 38. winch I have no mind co recite : and alfo 
tney prevailed with him to fwear to the Spanifli conditions, 
and alio that he would [ permit at all times, that any Jbould 
freely propofe to him the Arguments of the Catholic^ Religion, 
without givtng any impediment : and that he would nevet di> 
reZly or mdweclly permit any tosjea^to the Infanta againft the 
fame. J 

What a hand the Papifts had in the late Innovations,and wars 
in England, and Scoeland.&nd Irclandjs too evident. How they 
delignedthe reducing of England to the Pope in the Spanifti, 
and after in the French match, and how is profecution of i f , 
they had their Nuntio's here at London , andereded tbeir hou-
fes ofjefuites, Capuchins, and Nuns ; how far they inftigated 
the Court and Prelates to filence,and fufpend, and banifh God
ly Mioifters, and coenfnare them by the bowing to Altars, by 
the Book for dancing on the Lords dayes, and many fuch things-,, 
how far they urged them on againft the Scots I had rather 
you would read m Mr. Prins Works of Darltnefslrought to Light,, 
and CMerbnnesTryall, and his Romes Mafter piece, and his 
RoyallFavonte, then hear it from me : And i f any reader be 
difaffefted to the reciter of i t , let them at leaft perufe impartially 
the Evidences produced by him. 

I t was one of their own Religion,who in remorfe of Confer
ence opened the Plot in which they were engaged, to Andreas 
MHabernfieldfhy fitiin to the Queen of Bohemia, who told i t 
$ r ; W / . ^ y W / f t h e Kings Agcutat RdgHe*, which was tofubvere 

the:-
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the Proteftant Religion, and fet up Popery, and reconcile us 
to Rente ; and to that end to attempt the perverting of the King, 
and to engage us in a war with Scotland^ and if the King would 
not be perverted, then to poyfon him. 

Thejefuites ( of whom four forts were planted in London, 
and had built them a Coliedge, having Cardinal Barbarim for 
their Protector ) crept into all Societies, and acted all parts, 
(fave the peace-makers,)and being a forefeeing Gencration,they 
lookt further before them then the fhorc witted men whom 
they over-reacht. When they had by the Countenance of the 
Queen got fo confiderable a ftrength at the Court, and fo 
much intereft in the Prelatessand influence on all Ecclefiafticat 
affairs, they fet afoot the forefaid innovations in worihip, 
agai ift the Lords Day, &e. and the forefaid perfections of 
faithfull, yea and conformable Minifters ; and ftill they went 
Dilemmatically to work, thinking to make Aire which way 
ever thingswent,co effects their ends. They fee that either their 
firjt attempt would prevail Without oppofition or not: / / i t do, 
then the Calvinifts, and Puritan, and Proteftant Treacher sw:11 
be removed, and the places filled with Arminians , and masked 
V&p\R<^andignorant men,unable to reft'ft them, and dfttlile voorId
lings, that will alway be on the (ironger fide, and their ends will 
bee aft ly attained. But if there be any Oppfition, Murmuring , 
Difcontents, either tt will provoke the Discontented to open De
fence and Reftftance, or not: If not, their Difcontents will hurt 
none but themfelves. If it do9tben either they will be crufht in 
the beginning, or able to bring it to a war. If the fir ft; then we 
fhall have the Day , and this to boot, that they will He under the 
Odium of Rebeliio»sand be trod the lower,and be the left able ever 
to rife : and we fball be able with eafe to drive on the change to a 
higher degree , i * Oppofttionio fo odious a party. But tfthey be able 
to m*k$ a war of it^ tither they will be conquered, or conquer, or 
make Ptace. The la ft is mo ft unlikely, becanfe fealoufies and 
Engagements will prefemtly be mttltiplyed, fo that an apparent 
nectffity a ill feem to lie on each party not ffe truft the other : And 
the flames are eafter to be kept in, then kindled : Andiffo unlike" 
ly a thing (hould come to fafsjet it muft needs betoour advantage. 
Jar wt will openly nil appear for the King, andfo f>England and 
Ireland we fball be confiderable • He will remember that he was 
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JIA , °\ *» *»eProtects and Puritans as Rebels, 
Zdltf f ^ ^ t a g e agai.fi them,or at Icaft be at a great' 
trdtjUnce from them then before : For fuch a war will never out of 
™ ™»d^ h e h A t h xfrbltd them 
jr»n> doing the like again. But if one part conquer it will be 

U r i C a n s (firfotheProtefiants muff now be cal-
eaj jf the King prevail, then will the Puritans be totally trod 
aown, andwebjwhofe help the viclory „as got,/hall certainly be 
incomparably better then we a e, if not ha it prefently all our will. 

U ° f ! r f i d e / n J W i / l ^ predicated: theRcbells willbe odious : So 
thai' their very names will be a fcorn , and there will be no grrat 

' S F o r f « i t h M r - Addition in his Letter to the 
f * ' ? U n t c r b - » ' * P n m I n t r o d u a . p . 142, 143. The Jeluitc 
( at Florence, lately returned from England, who pretends co 
have made a ftrift difcovery of the ftatc of England as it Hands 
tor Religion ) faith, that the Puritans are ftirewd fellows, but 
thofc which are connted good Protcftancs arc fair conditioned 
boneft men, and think they may be faved in any Religion.) 
But i f the Puritans get the day ( which is a moft unlikely thing ) 
yet fhall we m&\e great advantage of it For I . They will be un-
fettled ani all in pieces , and not know how to fettle the Govern
ment'. And faith the ftfnites Letter, found in the A. B. o/Cant. 
Study in Prins Introdud. pag. 89, 90. [ Our foundation muft 
be Mutation: this will caufe a Relaxation which fervesai fo 
many violent difeafcs, as the Stone, Gout, &c. tothefpeedy 
deftruftion, &c. ] 2. We fhall necefsitatt the Puritan Prote-
fonts to keep the King as a Prifoner, or elfe to put him to death ; 
If they keep him as a Prifoner, his diligence , and friends, and 
their own diviftons, will either work, his d>liverance , and give 
him the day again by our help,or at leaft will keep the State in a con
tinual mfettlednefs, and will be an Odium on them. If they cut 
him Off ( which we -will rather promote, left they Jhould make 
mfe of his extremities to any advantage ) then 1. We fhall procure 
the Odium of King-killing to fall upon them , which they are 
"wont to caftttponus, and fo fhall be able to disburden our felves, 
2. And we fhall have them all to pieces in diflratlions. For 3. Either 
they will then fet up anew King, or the Parliament will keep the 
power, changing the Government into a Democracy. The firft c*n' 
mt be done without great concnjftons , and new wars; *n* m 

http://agai.fi
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ZjTha^pportunity to have a hand in all. And if it be done 
Z L beZcbtoour advantage. The fecond nil apparentlyi by 
factions and difiraclicns give us footing for co,nuual attempts. 
But to make all fure, we will [ecretly have our party *™ngthe 
Puritans alfi, that we may be fure to maintain our ^ ^ 
Zy ever the worldgo^ The event with common reafon and many 
full difcoveries (hew, that this was the frame of the Papilts plot. 

And what power and intereft they had in the Kmgs Armies 
and Counfelsinthewars, is a thing that needs n c , ^ d * £ 
IJrv But had they any Intereft in the Councils and Forces of the 
very But haatney Y e x p e a c d that he that aflcrtcth 

m f t t s o / t h i s moment, (hould prove it by more 
then moral evidence of greateft probabilities : and therefore I 
fhalibe fp*ringin my Affertions: but yet I fliall fay in general 
that though the bufmefs would be troublefome, chargeable and 
tedious to call together the Witueffes that are neceffary yet 
Witness andEvidences may behad, toptove that the Papifts 
have had more to do in our affairs, the n moft men are aware or, 
without any pofitive AfTertiors therefore I defire them that 
can fee a caufe in itseffe&s, but to follow thefe ftrcams till they 
find the Fountain. I . Whence came thofe motions againft 
the Miniftry and Churches into our Councils? Whence was i t 
that fo many men of note did call the friends of the Miniftry 
{_Pric(l ridden fellow s\ and the Minifters [Jack Presbyters] to 
teach the Nation to bring them into fcorn ? 1 well know that 
all this came from Hell. But whether by the way of Rome, I 
leave to your inquiry. Yea, whence was it that motions have 
been made to pull down all the Miniftry at once .? Was this by 
Proteftams ? 

2. Whence came the doctrine contended for by Sir I f . V-
and others, againft the Power of the Magiftrate in matters 
of Religion , and for Univerfal Liberty in Religion ? I know 
the Papifts are not for fuch liberty in Spain, or any where, 
where they can hinder i t : but with all I know, that it is one 
of their fundamentals, that fuch matters belong only to the 
Pope and Prelates, and Magiftrates muft but be their Executi
oners ; and I know that its truly the Magiftrates Power for 
which the ufurping Pope contendeth: and I know that the 
Papifts are moft Zealous for Liberty of Conference in England. 
though deadly enemies to it elfewherc. 3 • 
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Seekers to feem to be a t ^ l«ft , K u ° m e

L

 f ° raany c * l k d 

or us or both, there was < o Z i T r ^ ^ ^ 

m L v ° 7 ( r C i T T , A r m i e s f o c o r r u P c e d w i c h p r « ' n ^ p i « Of 
I X y > f e n t , o u f n e l s ^ d Anarchy, that fo many turned Le-
l C ; f ' ( t o f a y nothing of ail the r e f t ; , and rofe up againft 
and f . m ? ^ d e r ^ a n d W € r e f a i n c ° ^ fubdued by force, 

O u r A r m i « T / 1 C ^ P r a f S t h ? t P a P i f t 5 h a v e b e e n d l ^ c r e d i a 

our Armies, and m the fevera! parties in the Land? 
7- And where are the fwarms of the Englijb Jefuites and 

rryars chat are known to have emptyed cherafelves upon as 
from their Colledges beyond Sea ? 

8. How came it to pafs, that the Petitions of the Proteftant 
Presbyters of London, and of other Proteftant! for the Life of 
the King, could not be heard? but that the Levelling party car
ded on their work, till they had fee the forreign and doraeftick 
Papifts on reproaching the Proteftants as King-killers ? and had 
(though very falfely; turned the odium of that horrid kind of 
crime upon the innocent Proteftants.which the Papifts are known 
to be moft deeply g u i l t y o f . And now in all Nations they make 
the ignorant people believe, that the death of that King was the 
work of theProteftants or Presbyterians, and the blot of their 
Religion. 

9. Whence came i t to pafs, that Levelling went on with con
tinued fuccefs till the Houfe of Lords,with the Regal Office was 
taken down, and an engagement put (on all ehofe dudile fouls 
that would take i t ; to be [True to the Common-wealth, as 
«ftabiiflied without a King or Houfc of Lords ?~J 

TO. Whence cameit that the Weekly News Books contained 
me Letters of the Agents of the Agitators from France, telling 
us how good men the Jefuites were, and how agreeable to them 
in their principles for a Democracy , (which they vainly call a 
Republick, as i f there were no Common-wealth, but a Demo
cracy) and telling us what exceeding meet materials for fuch a 

f ' Common-
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Common-wealth the Jefuites would be. The Agencies o f 
particular men with Jefuites I (hall purpofely omit. 

1 1 . Whence came it that all themaddeft dividing parties had 
their liberty ; and the reproach and envy was moft againft the 
united Miniftry ? and if the Lord Prote&or had notftept i n , 
they had been likely to be taken down. 

12. And whence came it that Sexby, and others, that have 
been Souldiers in our Armies, have confederated with Spain to 
tnnrder the Lord Prote&or ? And whence came their Jefuitical 
Treafonable Pamphlets (fiich as Killing no Murder) provoking 
men to take away his life ? 

Much more may be propofed tending to a difcovery, how fae 
the Papifts have crept in among us, and had to do in our affairs. 
But 1 think God hath yet much more in feafon to dilcover.Truth 
is the daughter of time. 

As concerning the death of the King, I (hall not meddle at 
this time with the Caufe, nor meddle with the Reafons brought 
for it or againft i t . But, fuppofe as bad of it as you can, the 
Providence of God hath fo contrived i t , that nothing but ig
norance or blind malice can lay it upon the Proteftants, Epi.. 
fcopal, or Presbyterian, that ftrovefo much againft i t , and fuf-
fered fo much for it as they have done. When many on the 
other fide, charged the Scots, and the impfifoned Minifters of 
London, with chofe that were put to death, forgoing too far 
on the other fide, in manifeftmg their diftaftes; Of which I 
take not on me to be judge, but mention it only as Evidence that 
clears them from the deed. 

And to vindicate the Proteftams openly before all the world 
a n l S e ? ' ^ n h 4 : F a d ' i c "«oftpublikely known! 
t That both Homes of Parhament in their Proteftations en-
f ^ h . 1 7h v V 6 S " I 4 C h e ^ T • "> b e to the King. 
I- t AI \ ° p C n l y p ' 0 f e f f e d t 0 m M M g e their war for 
King and Parliament : Not againft his Perfon or Authority, 
but againft Delinquents that were fled from Juftice, and againft 
evill Counfellors 3 , T h a t t h e t w o N a d o m o f £ «j a n d 

Scotland did in the midft of the wars fwear in the Solemn League 
and Covenant to he true to tbe King. 4. That the Commit
tees , Commanders, Minifters and people through the Land 
profeffed openly to go only on thefeterrns, as managing but a dc-

T ^ fWfiv'c 
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fenfivewar againft the Kings mifcarriages, but an Offenfive 
againft Delinquent fubjsfts. $. In that it was known that 
the Army was quite altered ( not only by a new modelling, 
bur j by an inteltine Jefuitical corrupting of multitudes of the 
Souldiers, before this Odious fad could be done. 6. And it 
was known, that the corrupted part of the Army , though the 
fewer, did fo excell the reft in induftry and activity, that thereby 
they hindered their oppofition. 7. And it is known that the 
Jefuited part (that afterward fo many of them turned Levellers) 
did draw into them the Anabapifls, Libertines, and other 
Sects, upon a con junction of Interefts, and by many fly pre-
terifes, efpecially tying all together by the predicated Liberty 
for all Rel gions. 8. And yet after all this, the world knows 
they were fain before they could accomplifh i t , to Mafter the 
City of London, toMaOerthe Parliament, roimprifon andcaft 
out the Members, and to retain but a few that were partly of 
their mind, and partly feduced or over-awed by them, to joyn 
with them in the work. 9. I t is known that before they were 
put our, and iroprifoned by the Army , the Commons voted 
the Kings Conceffions in the Treaty to be fo farfatisfadory,as 
that they would have proceeded on them towards a full Agree
ment. See Mr. Prins large Speech in the Houfe to chat end. 
And i f they had not fuddenly been fecluded and imprifoncd, 
they had agreed with the King. 10. And it is well known to 
all that dwell in England, that before and fince the doing of 
i t , the thing is difowned, diftafted and detefted by the main 
Body of the Englijb Nation, Nobility, Gentlemen > Minifters 
and people: Yea, to my knowledge multitudes that are now 
firm and loyal to the prefent Power, fuppofing it to be fet oyer 
us by God, (and therefore would abhor the like pra&ifes agatnlt 
them) do yet deteft that fad that intervened and made way to 
i t . So that experience may fatisfie all men, that Proteftanw, 
even thofe called Puritans, were the Enemies, and not the As*? 
ers of it. n « ^nd it is well known how the Proteftant M* 0*' 
fters that had engaged in the war forKing and Parliament, were 

To great Adverfaries to the purring of the King to death, t 
they oppofed ir, 2nd diffwaded from ic, and thereby drew •. 
Odium of the Corrupted part of die Army upon them ; , 0 

the LondonMinifters unammoufly concurred in an A.adreis^^ 
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the Lord Fairfax to prevent i t , and printed their abhorrence 
of i t , and publifhed it to the world : And that-many of them 
were imp ifoned, and Mr. Love beheaded, and many others 
put to death, or other fufferings, for being againft thefe defig n s 

and endeavouring to oppofe the progrefs of them. 12. And 
Jaftly, it is known, that the Kingdom of Scotland difowned i t 
from firft to laft, and fo far proceeded in oppofition to i t , and 
in adhefion totheancieot line, ascoft them the miferies of a 
grievous war, and a conqueft of their Kingdom. I fpeak but 
of the matter of fa& that is known to the world. So that* 
it is againft all humane Reafon and Equity, that when we, 
have all fworn to the contrary, ana* endeavoured i t , and the, 
Parliament men of one Kingdom are fecluded, andlmprifoned 
for i t , and the other Kingdom conquered for i t , and the Pro-
teftants ftill generally difown i t , that yet it fhould be charged 
on the Proteftants, or their Religion, that they put to death 
their King. This ismoft unreafonableinjuftice^ efpeciallyfrom 
thofe men chat were the caufers of i t . 

I do therefore leave it here to pofterity ( having been my 
felf a member of the Army four years, or thereabouts) that it 
was utterly againft the mind and thoughts of Proteftants, and 
thofe thaE they called Puritans, to put the King to death \ the 
twelve Evidences fore-mentioned are undenyable Arguments 
that it was the work of Papifts, Libertines, Vanifts, and Ana-
baptifts,. and that the Proteftants deeply fuffsred by oppofing 
i t ; as the face of Scotland and England fadly teftifie to this 
day. And yet (though we have fuch open Evidence that this 
cannot be charged on our Religion or us), I muft needs adde 
thatcvery wife man fees that the Cafe i t fe i f much differs from 
the Papifts. I f the Body of a Common-wealth, or thofe that 
have part in the Legislative Power, and fo in the Supremacy, 
mould unwillingly J>e engaged in a war with the Prince, and 
after^ many yearfe4ilood and defolations, judicially take away 
his life as guilty of all this blood, and not to be trufted any 
more with Government, jmd all this they do, not as private 
men, but as the remaining Sovereign Power, and fay they 
do it according to the Laws - Undoubtedly this cafe doth very 
much differ from the Powder-plot, or Papifts murdering of 
Kings, and teaching that its lawful for a private hand to do 

T t a it 


